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already has a high profile gig with the sundance and tribeca festival circuits, but he also has a career as a musician that got him on the radar of photographer lulu . his most recent musical project is the band
flamyflamyflamy . pellizotti, also known as chris fusaro, was born in trenton, new jersey and raised in cranford, new jersey. he graduated from cranford high school before attending new york university, where

he received a b.a. in film studies. pellizotti has worked as a curator at the museum of modern art and the national museum of the american indian. maln co-founded the miracle theatre group with her
husband, jos eduardo gonzlez and in 1989 she created the bilingual touring program, teatro milagro. ms. maln researches and develops script ideas and works with playwrights, directors, composers and
choreographers. she has also written several bilingual scripts, which include cuntame coyote (2005, 2014) and frida, un retablo (2006, 2013). maln has worn many hats in her 30 some year career as a

performing artist. for a number of years she managed and performed with the milagro bailadores, miracles pan-latino dance troupe. she has shared her curricular work and bilingual education techniques as a
guest instructor and workshop leader at various workshops, conferences, universities and college campuses around the country. most recently ms. maln was the keynote speaker of the 2015 coflt conference
in salem, oregon. maln also co-founded oye, opcines y educacin, a latino sexual health coalition with multnomah county health dept. maln received her ba in theatre arts from the university of california, san

diego and is currently working towards an me in curriculum instruction at portland state university.
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